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Portland, Oregon
 

FINAI\CtrÄL trMI'ACT ANd PUIILIC INVOLVEMENT STATBIUBI{T
 
For Council Action Items
 

(l)elivcL ot'iginal to l-inancial l)lanning Drvlsion. l{etaln c 

2. 'lelephone No.1. Narne of lnitiator 3. Bureau/O1fice/Dept. 

503-823-6000Randy Stenquist
 
OMF/Risl< Management
 

4a. 'lo be 1ìled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< Onc) 5. Datc Subnlitted to 
Commissioner's officc 

.luly 3, 2013 Iìegulal Consent 4/5ths and FPD Iìudget Analyst: 

tr X T 

6a. Irinancial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

lìinanciaì irnpact section completed [] I'ublic involverneut section completed I 

1) Legislation Title: *Pay claim of Ida Marie Davis in the sum of $18,000.00 involving Water 

Bureau. (Ordinance) 

2) l)urpose of thc l'roposcd Lcgisiation: 
l-his orclinancc willclose OMI'- ììisl< Managernent FileNo. Ir20l0-5118-01 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city arc afïectcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are bascd on formal ncighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast tr Northwest I North 

! Central Northeast E Southeast n Southwest X llast 

I Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMI'ACT 

4) Ilcvcnuc: Will this lcgislation gcneratc or rcducc currcnt or f'uture rcvcnuc coming to 

the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc identify thc sourcc. 

T'his legislation will have no impact on City revelltle. 

5) Expcnsc: What are the costs to thc City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the source 
of f'unding for the expensc? (Please include costs in the current.fiscal year as u,ell as cosl.ç in 

.future lears. If'the aclion is relaled lo a grant or conlrdcl ¡tlease include the local conlribulìon 
ot. ntatch required. If'there is a projecl estimale, ¡tlease identify lhe level of'cort/idence.) 

Cost to the City is $18,000.00. Tlre sourc;e of'fìrnding is thc City's Insurance and Clainls liLlnd. All cost 

of'thc scttlenrent is in the cun'eut fisoal year. 

Version updated as o./'Muy 19, 201 I 
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6) Stafflns lì.cquircmcnts : 

. 	 Will any positions be crcatcd, climinatcd or re-classified in thc currcnt year as a 

result of this legislation? (1./.netv positions are creal,ed please inclade u,helher lhelt u,ill 
lte part-time,.full-t,ime, limited lerm, or permanent ¡tosiïions. Lf'the posilion is limiled 
lerm please indÌcale the end rf'the l,erm.) 

No. 

. 	 Will positions be creatcd or eliminatcrJinfuture years as a result of this logislation? 

No. 

(Complete Íhe lollowing sectiort only if an anrcndment to the budget is proposel.) 

7) Changc in Appropriations (ll'the occonxpanying ordinance amends lhe budget please re.flecl 

the dollar antounl to be ap¡troprictled by lhis legislation. Include lhe crppropriate cost elemenls 

lhal are lo be loaded by accounting. Indicate "ner4," in Fund Center column iJ'new center needs 

I.o be crealed, Use additionctl space if needed.) 

F'und Fund Commitment þ-unctional Funded (ì rant Sponsorcd Amounf 
Ccntcr Itcm Arca Prosram Program 

[Procccd to Public Involvcmcnt Section REQUIIìED as of July l,20ll]
-

l/ersiott updofed as of May /,9, 201 I 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10'
 

This Ordinance settles a tofi lawsuit flled against the City of Portland by Ida Marie Davis. The 

City Attorney's Office and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have 

public involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YBS," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups' under-rcpresented groups' 
organizations, cxternal government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented thc public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement proccss (namc, 

title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 

describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 

Ordinance will fully settle a tort lawsuit against the City of Portland. 

Bryarrt Enge, Director, BIBS 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updøted os of May 19,20II 



Office of Management and Finance 1861Risk Management Services 
Charlie Hales, MaYor
 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 
1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Room 709 ' Portland, OR972O4-I9LZ
 

Phone: 503-823-5101' Fax: 503-823-6120
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DATE: June 19,2013 
FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

'r'o:	 Mayor Charlie Flales 
Iìeviewed by Bureau l,iaison 

l,'lì.OM: 	 Randy Stenquist
 
503-823-6000
 

ltE: *Pay claim of Icla Maric D¿rvis in thc sum of $18,000.00 involving thc Watcr bureau. 
(Ordinancc)
l. INl'llNDIlD TI'IURSDAY FILING DATE: July 3, 2013 
2. II.IIQUESTED COUNCIL AGIINDA DATE: July 17,2013 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMIIIùIì.: llandy Stenquist,503-823-6000 
4. PLACB ON: y1 CONSIINT llEGULAll 

-	 N/A5. BUDGET IMPACT STATBMENT ATTACI-IED: ,/ *Y 
6. (3) OIì,IGINAI, COI'IBS OF CON]'RACTS API'ROVEI) AS TO IIORM IìY CITY
 
A'I'1'OIINITY ATTACI.IED : Yes No / N/A
 

7, I}ACKGIIOUND/ANALYSIS 

On April 20,2010 a Water Bureau Construction Inspector was monitoring crews performing 
r,rtility relocations for the llastside Streetcar Loop project. The inspector had parked the oity 
vchicle a1 the curb near the construction zone. Barlier that day, Ms Davis had parked her vehicle 
in lì'ont ol'the City.Ieep to attend a medical appointment r-rearby. lJpon her return, Ms l)avis' 
vehicle would not start. She called a taxi comparly who dispatched a cab to provide a jurnp start. 

Ms. Davis asked the Water employee to rnove her Jeep so that the cab could park in its spot and 

provide assistance. 'l'he employee agreed to do so once the cab arrived; the ernployee suggested 

that Ms. Davis might want to stand in tlie spot once the Vy'ater vehicle had exited in order to hold 
it lbr the cab. Instead of waitirig for the City Jeep to vacate the spot, Ms. l)avis stepped into the 

street behind the City .leep as it began backing up. Ms Davis was bumped by the City Jeep but 
dicl not làll to the ground. Ms. Davis sought medical attention the next day, and contiuuecl to sce 

a valiety of medical providers over the next eighteen months. in March 2012 her attorney filed a 

lawsuit, seeking more than $328,000, including 528,216 in medioal expenses. A trial had been 

set lbr rnid-.lune 2013, but tlie parties have now reached a settlement agreetnent. 'l'he City has 

agreecl to pay $18,000 inclusive of all medical bills, insurance liens, and attorney fees ancl costs 

in exchange Ms. Davis dismissing her lawsuil. 

8. FINANCIAL IMI'ACT
 
Approval ol'tlie settlement would result in a payment of $18,000.00 liorn the liability find.
 

9. rìECOMMENDAI'ION/AC1'ION IIBQUESTBI)
 
Approve settlement of lda Maric l)avis bodily injury lawsuit in the sum of Sì18,000.00.
 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation 
at 503-823-5101, TTY at 503-823-6868, or by the Oregon Relay Service at 1-800-735-2900. 

FoÙal Fmnlovmenf Onnorfunifv and Affirnafive Acf ion Fmnlover 
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